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V
clalmedfhad yew llBOWn of her fin* gee 
lu$l Wliei • pity she eeeld eat occupy 
•orne higher splwr» «>< eenlee! Yet the 
( hough I nothing of the hind, bet —.1 
>nd meditated. drew her tbreed end 
nloog with It, drew her tboaghu, happy 
hi the lot wheie Cod bed placed her. 
While ehe In out or the room let

The“—“It ofun tarai eel," says the 
Watchmen, "that you we do more to 
lend people to noble wBje оГ tblnkififi 
ead iotleg by >urrounding them with an

hooper »od в pleurant home V. 1. Homo N lu ion.
surprise of the younger brother

met st removing s visit from the 
brother whose name he bore end who he 
believed to hove died more ibsn thirty 
У An ego. Alter en ley leg for » time 
the heepHsilty of hie newly discovered 
brother, the senior M. F Osraey will 
return to hie home in California.

The Board
J<>bn.^H

on let loot, in St 
(<> eon «Lier spproprlettons end 

work lor the coming your. FroeoWt:
STiLfWi'"' I
W. J. Bleehney, A.
MoLB,Zr#’ B *• Genoog sod brethren 
N B Çottlr, T H Hsil. В M. Hippiell. 
R <>. Haley, C. B Baker.O. Dsvldeon. 
H Ї^КЇІІ!’ M * HbU- W- ° King end 

Applications for work in H. M. Held, 
were presented hr 
several brethren.

ilr fnllnnd 
i the now- 
gotten op

stmoephere than by nny speolflo at- Lèvera,
W ( srey, D. D., 

D. Krrlne, W. *
temple to reform them. The work thst 
sppesre to ho the most direct end pteo- 
tionl Is often the leset efflolent, while 
thst which sppeen remote and Ideal 
brings the largest fruitage. Time hnd 
again the most business like attemote 
break down, while the preaching or a 
truth or the presentation of aa ideal 
works a miracle."

A gentle* 
• made by 
York tall- 
made for 

tend rad

es drew
end read I rum her note hook that 

lira open in her besbei, she says • 1 
hers been sewing a sheet, ea<l bar* 
s*»n severs! things Into my seam A 

followtns ■■>< r .t>r..iion. eheet **■ ••Torahle for mediiaiioo, bow 
were ordered In addition to tboee glren raâBy U “ “> «**». •»«* what
lest year: Coohrille, Centra Village end ditTereht kinds ol slumber- perhaps that 
Point Midgle, 076 ; Haro'url, $100 ; of the grave. Who knows whether it 
•mïïu " І SlEttJSJSi may h* mJ windlD« T And if throe 
«•rornocio 150; y6et »od Second Km ,lUobw of mine may not be unravelled 
Wick $100. . c* by the worms! Again, “I had wished to
_Tbe upplicsliiKi from the Upper read toiler, but all my time has been

view also the appointment of a French “°,,B or bead, it k all one In tb« 
missionary In deference to the urgent eyes ’of Uod who heeps'aeeoimt off every 
calls from «R Prends nod Mhedlne. thing that is undertaken In fits name. I
foll.KfÇÎV Meîriî» 82." ""fi. ‘l,er*fore thel ”У *w*drBW *»У
•2ft і II. O c olpitis |W t J. Hardy fil Vu U «ccepted as a work of charity. 1 hare 
M. P. King fi»7 ЗО і 11 B. Nloat g40; N made a present (to Him) of my t!
? ÎÜKÎ’JJ0 1c »»rk* to; У. Ol . 1,1,1, роніоо of m, .tin won, ■«, 
uo.î '.lmLîo ” ’ 1'*°d 0"' k’ “J -І'* -I of ,Ьош.о,и „ lou,

The Board k anstous to coniine» the ”ao« lio*e I might otherwise here rrad. 
record of last year and looks to the And now If you will go from the peas 
ohnrehes tot tbeaam. gmrrouesuppmu 'ww^wuag. to Cord Unirersily y.-uM їГаїЕЯйГИГ «S' — Ш*. a,.
Let US unitedly Strife to thk end. tlnguished preacher of the church of

W. K. McIwtvbb, Bee'y. England qooting from Ihe note book ofl

W. B?M. Ü.

PASSING EVENTS
I the seereiary 

fieldsTIII tradition* of the Bonnie ol Canada 
are not of a oharaeter to afford 

ground tor the e>poststton that It will 
—speaking In » general-way -rueh pré
cipita toly lato any new eeerse of polley or

Several «Is.,
In appl Irai Ions which Were consideredi Co.,

treat.
—A Chinaman named Lee Tung died 

the other dey In a Montreal hospital. 
The mao had resided for some time in 
the elty before being seat to the beep! 
tel, where bo died before he bad received

Ï
Id It he ea ousted that

the subject of tempursues reform wee
one that should have the eieeptkmal

aay medloal traaiment. A coroner's power lo hustle the staid Senate out of 
the dignified conservative gelt (or should 
we rather aay attitude 7> whleh k chef 
netertetie of that honorable body lvt- 
doues, however, k not wanting that the 
ewrrenle of popular opta loot aad modem

jury found that the mao's death was da# 
to blood-pekoelng, caused by leprosy. 
The jury very properly recommended

ISON

ARl.
preo au lions against the laureduellou of
the dkoaee late the country. There 
appears lo I» good reasons to fear that 
with the very considerable Immigration 
from eastern Europe and Asia the 
terrible disease of leprosy will be letre- 

y places on thk continent.

s, the surfoce, If they eennot greatly dis
turb the profound repose, of the Іеваїе. 
The House of Com 
spouelre to publie opinion, bad set an 
eieelleul example to the Upper House 
by abolishing the sale of liquors el lit 
restaurant. It was proposed that the 
Menât# should Institute e like reform In 
connection with lui own reetaereoi. A 
committee of the Menais wee appointed 
to Investigate the bar question, and bar 
log doue so reported to the sfleot that 
la the ordinary acceptation of the term 
there was no bar la 
Monets restaurant. They also recom

MM

‘53Г*' Our f. C. В*рік1, are Just bow hold
ing their annual Conference with the 
Violette fit. church, Ht John, North Bod. 
■оте Ю ordained ministers, with other
delegates are reported as present. Tbe 
Corresponding fleoroury's report showed
tbatof the 116 ehttrebes reporting to the Kugen D. Guerin and lelling how mny 

of its thoughts be has worm into bis 
sermon. Thus the sraméirete helps the 
eloquent preacher, and lhe needle k 
lifted Into equality with the pen. '«The 
needle k the woman's beyonei.” Through 
it the Zvnena work in -India was begun . 
by which Christian women bare found 
aoersa lotheir heathen skiers and carried

Couler ease vo have bad pastoral вага
during tbe year і SO report Young Peo
ple's Boelotiee In oonnertloe with them. 
The number of baptisms during the year 
Is given aa 404 і ooatrlbutlons to local 
eapeoeee -Including pastor's salaries, 
122,217, an average of fJl.nfi for eatih of 
tbe 6,070 resident members. la Nova 
Beotia there »re 41 F. В ohurobss which 
report 144 baptisms during the year.

lion will, Ih..
"Wa are labor» m tot ether with Oed *

mended that a clause la the ooatraot
рвїп.'йїа.їгьглп.-г

t'R.tVKR TOPIC ПШ ОІ ТПМИ
for our missionaries»,Isri, ibat I he ww-tl* 

Ihsy hsvr »pok*ii roar srratiy tnsteqss n,r 
inUrrst tn k|,»v thel toe у rosy tiara a 
prose#I Wl. JflUriM у НІМІ Vhi) pres#wee of to»
еттеьг6 lh<m ei,hey MW,ei”u

with tbe eaterer, wb|ph restricted the 
of tbe restaurant to members of Par 
■lament, be striotly enforced. In amend
ment lo this report, Henator l'ertey 
moved that, after ihe present seeiloo, 
the sale of liquors la the restaurant be 
prohibited. ГЬе Senate, however, wee 
not prepared fpr so radical a step, and 
the amend 
The veto was as follows : You—Allas, 
Amecnauli, Baird, Baker, Bolleroie, 
Bowell, (Mir Mukoualo), DoBlok, Per- 
gnson, (P. S, I,), Bowan, Macdonald, 
(P. 1.1.), Modelltm, McKay,Mowat (Mir 
Oliver), Perloy, Pfoww, Hnowball — 
Total, 16, Nays - Beehard, DoBouohsr- 
ville, Boulton, Caegraln, Clemow, Dover, 
Dickey, Landry, Macdonald (Victoria), 
Mao Keen, MeCellum, McDonald (Cape 
Breton), MoKendry, Мсілгеп, McMil
lan, Morner, Mont plaisir, O'Brien, Ogll 
via, Pelletier, (Speaker), Power, Sulli
van, Villeneuve,—Total, S3. Mir Mo 
Ken lie Bowell then proposed attylher 
amendment to the efleot that the èse

to them і ho gospel. Of course m 
you have beard this story, (but 
brat repeating.

(be day a pair of embr Idered slip
pers which a Christian woman had 
wrought found theft way into one of the 
prison bonus. It awakened the desire 
of a heathen husband that hk wife might 
learn to embroider, and so ho invited 
the cliilstbin woman to com* amh teach 
his wife needle work, she did so others 
followed and aa they were teaching cur- 
broidery they taught the gospel also, • 
weaving in the scarlet thread of redemp
tion with the scarier hues of the worsted 
yarn, and so wbat argument failed to do 
the needle accomplished-opened the 
prison doors of Zenana to the go «рої aad 4 .
now scores of Christian wsmen have found

any 'of 
It will

—A London correspondent of tbe 
Maw York Sun gives the following u a 
summary of statements received lo reflr- 
etioe io the decimation of the Armenian 
population of Constantinople by usaael* 
nation, deportation, ele. i

Герег RnS by Mia, fUmliner a« a Thank 
Oa#tl»o Mrallng In La wreawWewn

Year* ago tbe' brlllinul Vietor lingo 
nttered a saying which seems to have 
been almost prophetic : “The nineteenth 
century k tho woman s century.” Fifty

•Ingle Indy mitsionariee were allowed to 
go to die foreign Hold, now hundreds 
are toiling in fur off pagan lands and tell
ing out the story of the cross to a perish
ing world. College doors are thrown, 
open wide to them, end women at the 
bar, womfen behind the counter, women 
on the platform, women in the professor
ship* я re doing a grand work.

At the beginning of this centmy the 
degrading spectacle was still visible in 
some parts of Europe—of a woman joked 
up with a donkey to drag the cart in 
whioh the man was riding, but in the 
last part of the century woman appeared 
yoked up with the man, moving a Ufa 
equal footstep» to draw forward the trl 
umphal chariot of Christianity knd civil!-

Jeel writing centuries before 
our day and by the inspiration of the 
Spirit wrote, “Upon the servants and 
hand maids In tboee days will I pour out 
my spirit, and yoor sons and your 
(tauyhUri shall prophesy." Christ showed 
Ilk estimate of the value of women as 
meeaengm of tbe glad tidings of ealva- 
tioa, when He revealed Hk Mesaiabshlp 
first to a poor Samaritan woman, who 
waa the first missionary of the good news 
to her, neigh bora and all the community, 
and also when He sent to Hk disciples 
Ihe first mesa age of Ilk resurrection by 
the women who were "last at tbe cross 
and first at tbe sepulchre." Lot us praiee 
Him aad rejoice that at last this gra- 
elous truth k being recognised and me 
are now given such freedom to speak ia

i was defeated 10 to 38.
DNS

1 the Idea ol women physicians 
ave been preposterons. No

"M"
! hConstantinople Is, or rather was, 160,000, 

of whom about on* third were able 
bodied maids, • large proportion being 
unman led men. Orthos# ft И ,000 about 
4.000 have bran massacred, 1,000 have 
disappeared, 4,000 have escaped by con
sular aid, aad at least 80,000 have boon 
deported by the (Rate, so that the male 
Armenian population of Constantinople 
is rednrad by over one half, from 63,000 
to Й/Ш-I

—Taw Prtabyitrlan gotra that tho 
question of the use of hymns end Insiru- 
mental music la public worship Is caus
ing much feeling aad agltalloo among 
tho Presbyterian congregations In Ire
land. Their use was sanctioned by the 
last general Assembly of the Presby
terian obnrnh In Ireland. But there Is 
a Conservative ele 
pie profoundly opposed to these Innova
tions and ready to do vigorous battle 
against Cheat "The Ulster Irish, like 
tho Moo fob, are excellent fighters over a 
matter like thk ns well ra lathe uaael

entrance there, and hundreds of heathen 
wives have been converted to Chrkt in 
these heathen homes—washed io Пк 
blood, clothed in His tlghteouiness and 
untied to His royal household.

Just here we might picture tbe lives 
of our heathen sisters and contras: them 
with our own, but you 
story often and I will nit weary you with 
iU detail, but tihy are we so much more 
highly favored than they T And what 
has been the oauac-ol our happy condi
tion, and we answer with one accord the 
religion of Jesua Christ. In conclusion 
let us analyse ourselves carefully and

I of
tbe restaurant be restricted to members 

Thk amendment was 
carried on dlvklon by a vote of 20 to 16, 
There were some Senator* not present, 
M e. g. Mr. Vidal, who would bate voted 
to exclude liquor, bot whether the practi
cal result would have been different In a 
full fteeate w# do not know, It Is gratify
ing, however,to know that there are mote 
than sixteen 
want no liquor sold lo the Parliament 
building and further gratifying that the 
leaders of both parties are among that

і
of the Senate.

have heard that
t among the poo-

IW’
In tho Senate who

of fighting. Meetings largely at
leaded are being held, loeg aad strong

do not owe 
m of Provt-tag In quest lea the legality of the A seem IT was expeoted that Parliament would 

гіга ee Beturday of last week, but It 
was foead assessary to protoag the 
seas tea aatti Meeday. A mutine offered 
hf Mr. Davie to abolkh the daty 
eeal, hlader twlaa aad agikallaral tm 
ptemsate. was op passif by tho govova- 
asoat oa tho grwund à pledge hnd hooa 
given ta the eowatry that if riff rqrklon

My в eotinst, aad sasraklloai are bolag
foratod la oppraa to the a karat thk 4o- 
perteve hew whri era Maimed ta he

I, no
aad yoaaksas la dlftae wraahlp " We

SUMO, 
•f heat

-A
stray k Ш і annum 

as In thkm kerb V <Wwey 
k M увага ef a* aad 

■b HM

*•

The.“STL dofoated by a large 
mfoevky '"he praekra ef hirakhleg 

er Ihe Hew* wad Beaatrae 
alatiiBsry aad leather 
ab«|laA#.1 Ш*ШШМВ

•ran M
hki

rhey ware hash ban la Hi. to all o)estes lo home aad a mat
may he truly 
link offerings 

ooo secreted

with head» ef"wterfo aad
«Мм of Mo *Sk befog a

—Й. M Mil#* 
■M 14 r— # *• m4 
h. mm, ». 4M M 
Me Ub. m, h Mt,

n>. foreign fields.
Bui let us eooslder carefully tbe fact 

that with these ea larged opportunities 
and ihk freedom of aorioa, we in the 
Christian land have added rra. ooeiblll- 
tlra and Irt os show our thiakfulaeae to 
the dear Father, by using every possible 
means to forward that great and glorl 
ous time whea all shall know Chrkt from 
ihe least io the greatest .

Suppose It should beryour future to he 
e seamstress aad lo earn your living by 
plylngjour needle, your education would 
not be Ijet ea that aoeounl. Dr. O or doe 
aaye, 'That education like lellglen finds 
ito blgheet triumph ant in kklag out of 
lowly pursuits, bat lo glorifying, in up
lifting tboee very pursuit*. ’

Not many yean ago there was a peas
ant girl ia France who piled her needle 
day after day ia household toil. Kugta 
I). Iteuiin

delighted ia prayer and holy méditai km. 
and always kept a blank book in her 
work basket where she wrote d >»n each 

to her while at her

W*
Il k sawed A
rak—ira vend an 111,006 for__
arfoslafoe Northwest; Na.üuo to sestet 
dairying la tenets by

eat of ihe proceeds of sales i

la the

I. our prayer 
an І парі ration

theto be

to oahk» w demi Pan» yaàra
drakaad lo lagtkb markets; MS,000 
for ea axpadkkm to Hadooa's Шоу to 
determine the poaekeahlllty of ihe route

late*
who have itran him *o raws same as the 

had Ifofi. The young ana la the 
act deed, h»l was maym important grants lo public works

la
of usthey had moved to |nether town aad his 

bank to him by way of the 
dead letter своє. Finally haring he-

wealthy by Isvratmeals ia mines 
aad bis business aa a contracter, the 
elder Mark P. Carney, dertag the pro- 
■ year, returned lo Ontario to мок 
bk relatives. After much searching he 
fouad bis parants, bow grown aged, in 
Guelph, aad learned ft» the first ilfos of 
the existence of his brother, the younger 
Ma* p. Оптову, who had gone to Okies 
go where ho has a posUkrn as book-

accomodation at LO.L, HaU 
of the Halifaxm foi. w*»t 

Oil tea Factory breach, • to,000; Haow 
traces oa railways fo the restera section 
of N. A, IlM00 ; Steamboat service be- 
tween fit John sad Dig by. Sll,ft00; 
Btearaehlp Uara naming between fit. 
John, N.B., aad Brilkh pork aregiskd 
subsidies as follows Tho Braver liar, 
ooaaratiag with Ltvwrpocl, 080.0001 the 
Fumera llae, with London, 116,000; tho

tbe
savedНУ te the
that

№ iwer Clod hasrani
her name and though she 

a slave to her sewing, she of that great 
all ihe wo: Id№!

dtotfttily
aualver- by ГЬу-Doaaldson №e, wfih Glasgow, 17,600, 

aad the HeadUra, with Bellhst, 87JW0.
»,
•rN.B. »

ГиЯ ,

A KOTHgH great man from China has 
arrived la, America. He U the Hon 

Yea Nka, 
etoaer to the 
He rame,-with his suite, from Hoag 
Kong, by way of Vancouver and the 0. 
P. R- Bceting for a Util# la Montreal, 
the Ilea. Yen Nlen was seen at the 
Windsor Hotel by a U’Unu* reporter 
wbodeseribw him a* sitting ia his room,

privilege io hear him leeraro « 
land's fight for llhraiy." It

plane la Scotland at ihe lime of John 
Knox and others. He sold some things 
raeeeroing the power of Rome that the 
dally papers were oarefttl act to publkh 
the next day.

Tbe political baille k now beleg waged 
with five., і fervor Canadian ban he and 

rand have so fear. The 
depreoiat-d silver craw will only bo a 
ptoes of hktory after tbe election In Mo 
vember. Every British subject ought to 
fool gratcfol that be never la forced lo 
uadergo ihe totk of • présidentiel

t of the straggle that took
iWwrameai at Washlagtoa.

1*1 ОІИМІв Commla-

gorgeuuslv apparelled, surroaaded by
hk suite and "smoking a cigarette with 
a deliberation that suggested aa Im 
moose eel io whleh no vicissitude of llfo 
too Id ruffle." The Imperial Uomrnk 
etoaer has a dark eye,aa bapassive fake, 
a mouth of great determination, shaded 
by a dark drooping moustache. He 
wears hk hair lo braids whleh he arran
ges on the back of hk heed, leaving a 
high forehead quite bare. Whea he 

verras the Impassive Ieoh gives way 
t« a lively sa pression. Ho k delicately 
polite, willing te toll all shout hk m tea ton

The various A «social louai gatherings 
are bow bring held. The summing up 
of teporu for tho pest year show that 
much дані work waa done ; but the net 
increase bra; not been aa high aa le 
preview years.

Dbg ih* exiled Cuban, bra addressed
several mratiofs bare recently. If ihe 
reparte have aay foundation at all, eonsloe : Yea Nina k a madam man aad 

has had a western ir ala tog lie has 
t re veiled a good deal, bra been la Preace, 
(Jaimetry aad Italy'and ba. devoted 
much time te the study of western 
civilisation, tie k particularly interested 
la naval sad Industrial devait,pawat aad 
makes to the Emperor,, from tiara to 
time, confidential reparte of what ho has 

la Ihe
lag. Te gather aad report seek informa
tion k hk object la vkiting the United 
■tales, lie will remain la that country 
about five months, and opportunities are 
lo be affhrded him by the govern 
Inspecting newel yards aad carrying 
tbe studies la whleh It U his purpose to

earning the cruelty aad persecution la
Ctfbe, w# bare a saaall elaed Armenian 
question user ear ewa dbote.

і at thw tiara of the year, a 
lef|eev„.b*r ef yauag people are 
lag hem I real the Previews u> seek em 
ploy wen I But mere k not nearly 
enough f ■ these who are here Many

A»

attira he baa been riait wbe her* b*d good sit oat woe have
hems thrown out ef them, and now ean 
only got very Interior oa* el e greatly 
rodeoed «alary, If they are fortunate
oaoagh u >#cura anything at all. By all 

let tbostfwho have good positions 
la the Provinces remain there for tbe 
present a tarai. There are worse places 
lo live la and work In then Move вооііа 
end New H,u 
hoara yet, will 
expected

Prof. Yam on F. Masters, a graduate
of Acedia aad formerly of Port Williams, 
N. в., Is now at Harvard taking a apn-iri 

He baa been ■ professor In In 
diene Stain College for several yean, 
aad has b«ea very successful.

Rev- H- U- Saunders of Elgin. N. B„ 
wra present at Ihe meeting or the 8. 8. 
Вартаb-ndenls Union rrcmlly.

Rev. C II. l>ay, who bee so very ac
cepts hly filled the pulpit at Milton, 
(Juraeaf-'u,, R. 8 , during tbe past sunt- 
m<-r. bM gone to Brown Unirersily to 
tak* some special work in Philosophy.

Mr. CharUs H. Pr«
Milton, also goal to Brown

Her. F. H. Gardner, of 
thinks he had a glorious lime In N 
this summer. And why shouldn't 
have F He went to the right plnoe

1 for

newlek ; and If you leave 
find them sooner than youЦКЯГКСШа the situation In Turkey

вві much change Is apparent during 
tbe week. No further outbreak against 
tbe Armenians seem to have taken 
plaee .ta Constantinople or la that vicin
ity But a despatch received at Berlin 
Intimates that la the province of Khar- 
put there have boon massacres, and that
at a plaee called Itlkdo a thousand
Armenians have been slain. It appears 
to be generally believed that external 
action of some kind In Turkish affairs 

not be longer delayed, but In wbat 
way or to wbat extent Imérfereuce will 
take place no one seems to be able fo 
loll us. It bos been intimated that tbe 
visit of tbe User to England and to 
Prance may have important.Influence In 
determining the course to I» taken by 
the European powers, and that accord
ingly no Importent action Is to be ex
pected until these visits shall have been 
completed.

eeman, Lie., from 
n to study.

Bast Bosrt
4 be 
for It

Home Mission*

BOARD мхвтіха.
The H.M. Board of tbs Maritime Con

vention, held its first meeting lor the 
new year an tho 23rd Inst.

ofilcprs appointed for the year: W. 
R. Doly.Bsq.. Chairman ; William Corn 
log, Esq., Vice Chairman ; Bev. В. II. 
Thomas, Recording Secretary ; Rev. A. 
Coboon, Cor. Secretary nnd Treasurer ; 
and Prof. A. E. C'oldwsll, Auditor.

Some time was spent io considering 
tbe needs of the fields. The amount 
asked fur (16,500) will be needed In 
order to keep ihe work up to Its present 
State of efflekooy and to clear off the 
defic it of last year.

J ITTLB credence k given
news despatch asserting that Great 

Britain has notified the Powers that, un
less Immediate and energetic action be 
taken by them to effect a settlement of 
the Turkish situation, the Britkh Gov
ernment will not alone. There is pro
bably justes little truth In a statement 
which comes by way of Vleoaa to the 
efieot that the powers have agreed oa a 
pacific seltl 
tloe, whleh k honorable to all parties 
and which 
of the A
a trustworthy despatch states that the 
text has beea printed In Ixxsdoa of • 
sharp collective note whleh the foreign 
Embassies la Constaatlaople seat to the 
Ports oa Sept, iftth, in response to tbe 
Prate's reply to the first 
bddy condemning the recent m 
la Uoeelnetlaople. The note, It k stated, 
raaforara the statement previously mads 
that tbs
directed by Turkish offlokk. refuses te 
continue the diseeaeion aad strongly am 
pbrakes Urn assertion that security Is 
vanishing aad thaï the foreign residents 
of the city

to a recent

t of the Eastern quee-
churrtiraJFiyft for year beginning Aug.

Î. For mlwlon work to Halifax county 
under direction of Halifax District Cora-
".‘“«WM tolkoul. churfth 160, lo
be expended under the direction of pas
tor of Bridgetown church.

4. Kroes the Church Edifice Fuad |60. 
to sestet the brethren at H*» !«hu»d 
UovaMJaya^Co.’ in complet lag tiwlr

Rev f. А. Метрі* was roeppriated to 
tbe work of General Missionary.

BfolABX.
Tke Board eater upon tho work of the 

yrar aiaootfog greet things from God, 
aad la the afooagth of that expectation 
Shall endeavor To attempt great things 
for Him. Brethren, we appeal io you 
for y sur prayers and liberal eon tribu- 
tiens for tifs work you bore committed 
leas. A. Cueoo*. Cor. fiec'y.

WolfvHfo, Bept. 84.

smply guarantees the safety 
leas. Wbat appears to ba

of that

was organised aad 4

lastly anxious.

B#s6o« Letter

И MV, Atwrex T. ХІНІН», *. A.
Vexations era . Arrow relais., and people have 

Booked home from seashore and blU side, 
with net brown faces, aad refreshed and 
Invigorated bodies. Protore are all la 
their palpita again much to tbe delight 
ef tbe congregations. Church work has 
begun io good earnest. Even the be 
gtaeiags of a revival have bean manifest 
la tbe Tramoat Temple church. Rev.

■v rasroa j. clahk.

Bible bread k the brat bread.
There is ao room for pride at the 

of Christ.
While foedlag і be body don't starve

the soul.
You meet catch year game before you

There |o ao road to heaven 
tho one which k marked out by 

Though eta may seem eweetiat first it 
k sura to ba bitter at last.

A ttoseejood qualities do not justify
“iffttan Ьммаг to hlader, Christ k

You were"never so near to eternity as 
yon are at thk present moment.

Wbat la bad In principle can aet he 
irood In araoiioe.

The drahâtplA». the deepest guile 
may lurk within the sweetest smile.

If you took to God for tight He wffl
•■іїжтїг-

£Г*John Robertson of Ihe City Temple,
Glasgow, Scotland, who preached la
Ttemoot Temple during Dr. Lorimer's
abeeara, baa remalaed, aad he and Dr. 
Larimer are eoadaetlag services la the

at
evening at half past seven. Thera meet
ings have already begun to show greet
power and blessing. Mr. Robertson k a 
clear forcible preached of the gospel

'• hearts. He k fear
lees ia hk attacks oa thorn he < 
tho seernke of Ihe faith. В my

■I
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